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W. P. WALTON.

morgan DenmarK.
Morgan Tenmirk li a bay tuition, ij?J handi

high. II Isiplendidlrbicd M a glance at hit
pedigree will thjw. (e will make lh teaton of
1894 at my dibit on (he Danville A Lancaster
pike. iK mile North or Hubble,

At $10 to Insure a Living Oolt
Care laktn to prevent accident but not lesponti"
bl thould any occur.

Morgan Dcumark wai foiled In 1880. licit by
On Time, ton of Stonewall Jackion, itt dam, La-
dy Morgin, br Stonewall Jackion, snl dam by
Ylrglnlui, jid dam by Matchlrin, 4th dam by
Traaiby,

Morgan Denmark U one ol the beat bred aadd.e
(talliooat In Kentucky, Hat good mtno and tail
and good, long, rangy neck. Don't lail to ice
him. ti. UUN'llAK,

Hubble Ky

The all-ga- Saddle Stalliom, .

"WALLACE DENMAEK 65,

LEXEL 26a.
T1 abexe asned ttilllont will iniVe the season

al my firm lV, milet writ ol lluttonvlbe, near
Carpcntei'i Slat Ion.

Wallace Donmark 55,
Ooct all the galtt to perfection and without any

training iron under t 40 Filircti and three
quatierthindt high.

II y Stimpler Denmark, Jr ; It by Goddird'i
Denenark, he by Game & Crtmwell'i Demnttk,
he by the race hone Denmark, he by Imp. Hedge-sor- d.

1 dam ...Fannie Wallace No. i4.hr Sir Wallace,
he by Tudnuater't Sir Wallace, he by
Sir Albert (thoroughbred

Um. .by Vlrgiulut (dam of Vlrginiui by Tran-b- y,

(thoroughbred be by Miwm'i Whip,
(thoroughbivd.)

data..... a Whip Marc.

315 tho Insurance.

JLcxcl 26a.
Slitcen haudi high. Ilr Wallace Denn-it- 35;

let pedigree ol Walliee Denmirl jj 1

1 dira...Msg 17, by Vldetle, by index, he by
Blood. Illack Hi. I, fie by Old Black
Htwk. Vidctte'i lit iim by Whip,

d dim uillitm, i sim Uli user
Vindei'i lit dim by Mambrino Chief it;
d dam by Old Kay McMcnf.tr, )d dam

by Cannon't Whip.
t dim. Julia Wai ace. by Sir Wallace, he by

Todhuntcr' Sir Wallace, h br Sir
Albeit, (ihoroughbrcd.)

j dam by Vtrgisiui, ht by Miton't Whip,
(Thoroughbred.

Lim a Whip Mile.

$10 tho Inauranco.
Slock committed to my cue and breeding will

rtccivc my pcraonil attention, fiimi furniihcd at
reaionable ralut to be paid btfort removal of nock.
No reipoaslbillty for accident! or cicipci. Tart
log with nock forfeit! Iniurancc.

J. STEELE CARI'F.XTER,
Huttor.ville, Ky

EIELE : BIRD.

Wlnherol the 500 Stake it Leaington,

Winner of Svieeptuke Prrmium at Lexington,

Winner of Aged Premium and Sweepttakei at

riili.
Won Second Money lit Ijoo .Slake al Verialllet.
Wen Third Money In $oo Stake at Nicholai-vlll- e.

Won Fourth Money in SpoSUkeilat Stanford.

Won the JiooCouiolitloD Puric it Danville.

Eagle Kird it a beautiful brown itb tmall tUr,
ttandi over tfihanJt high, tin flowing mane and
heavy tail.

Etyte Kird rai tired by the great King Kagle,

winner nf mtre than 40 Illue Tin.
First dam If SUr Eai:'e. " f Cabbell'

ind dim by Hamlet Denmark, oa of

Waihington Denmaikj 3rd dam by Harrit' Den

mark, ion of Milter' Denmark.

Eaglo Uird will ttand the teitan of Sj, at my

farm two milet Wett of Stanford, on the Shelby
City pike,

At $20 to Insure a Living Colt.

Money or cath note will be required when the fict
1 atcortalned.

Eagle Ilird it one ol the grand? it thow horiei in

Kentucky. Monte Cilito, Mi uncle, It the only

horte ihown in the Ulue Craaa Circuit, that l.n did

not defeat. He could be relied upon to make a

gallant mow whenever called upon and ntwayt

finiihed niRAme race bono, although tome

of tho "knowing onet'' pronounced him no good.

Ai a brw'der of fine, high-ityle- good colored

colli, he it not mrpatted byjauy horte in Ken-

tucky.
Marei (torn ndutance will bo furnithed gran

alter May nt at Jt.jo per month, and mutt be paid

at the removal of marei. Care taken to prevent

accldentt and eicapet, but nut ri'ipontlble tbould
any occur.

Parting with or removal ol marei forfoiti the in- -

luraace. ....
Will alio stand a fine to Iniure a

living cult.
K P. WOODS,

S Slamcrd, Ky
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Sired by Stonewall Jackion Jr , (Harrli'), by
Stonewall Jackion 7i, by Washington Dinmark
CM

Logic' tit dim by King Willlim 67, (l)lind
Hill 1) by Waihington Denmark, by Illack Den-i- n

ill,
tnd dim by Miller' Denmirk, by Denmark,

by Imp. Ileilgeford.
jnl ilaui by Onstot' Telrgraph, by Telegraph,

by Ilill'a Illack Hawk, by Sherman.
4th dam by 'Illler'i Dremon, by Ilrlnker't

Drrnhoti, by Divy Crockett
dam by Oliver, thoroughbred,

.cgic Ita vtry ubtatitil hone, beautiful red
sorei witn line tnano and tail, winch he carrlei
ai near to perfection as a hone can. Hat a Tine
dlipoiltlon; drtvei nirely. and for hit handling
hen a fine actor, Hack, Trot, Walk, Canter and
Slow Pace.

toucan tee from hit pedigree that hell a er
high bred raddle hone, and one that will lire
finry high tailed taddlert. Logic wilt make the
teaton at my farm, tour tuilei Irom Danville, on
the Dauvillv and Stanford turnpike at

$10 TO INSURE A COLT 4 WEEKS OLD,

A lien retained on colli until payment of
tervlce.

lie n Handing to tult the hard time. See him
before you breed. Pasture at !i per tuouth. (Jrain
led at rcmonable ratet, which mutt be paid before
mareiaic taken away.

A. E HUNDLEY,
Danville. Ky.

Wolchmont 6367.
Son or William Welch, ion of Rytdyk'i n

to, out of Pauline by Almout Korrett, he
br Old Almoot, he by Alexander'! Abdilttb, he by
Kytd)k't lliuibletonlau lo, all ttibdaid and reg-
istered with ail the troltert you want on both
tides, with ncordt ai low at :oj.

V.'tlchmont imnarti trotting ictlon to hii colt
all over. taveral have thown a a it, gait.

He It lull 16 handi high, black at a crow; im-
part high knee action. Hit coltt make fine New
York taddlert. He It a fine Individual and iimHi
at Huitonvllle at my liable at

$10 to Insure a Living Oolt, or
$5 the Season,

Lower than any ether horte in Kentucky bred
l' him. D. S. CARI'EXTKK,

Huitonvllle, Ky.

English :. Hunter.
Combined, Hay Stallion, 16 handi high

Ilr Abdallah Mrnengcr.
tint dam the V'm. i.utk tiddle mire, the by

Divy CrocWtt.ton of Dtnny'i Drennon. br Imp.
Dicnnon. Abdillah Messenger, tire of Hngtith
Hunter, it be Meitengcr Chief, tire ofMaudMct-cngr- r

i i6Jt"
I will Hand English Hunter the ii ot 1S04

at my liable j milet from Shelby City, on the
Knob Lick aud Tuincrtville pike,

At $8 to Insure a Living Oolt.

Money doe when colt It foaled or mire pitted
with I will alto Hand the excellent young Jack,

Governor St. Joh.n
Kour yrata old, 16 htndt 3 inchet high, black

with white pnmtt, hear bone, good ttyle and ex-
tra length Sited by lior Keene Gov, Si. John'
itt dam Tolly Woodt, by Tulley'a Watrior! her
dam an Ira , lennet.

The aliove finely bred young lack, whose blood
line iracet twice to the great Warner 'ainily and
10 the noted Illack Hawk, the gre itftt ot the
Warrior family with an infutlon tf fresh imported
blood clotc up, hai proved a great, breeder, both
to mart! and 10 jenncu, will Hind

At $8 to Insure a Living Oolt,
To approved mam, and J15 foi Jennctt, without
distinction at to sex of progeny

II. F. I'OW ELL.

Dillard ; Denmark.
Thii finely bred itallion will make the tenonof 104 at Cook'tSpilogt, 4H milri Haitvf Stan- -

ora

At $10 to Insure a Living Oolt.
Monty dot when cell it foaled, mar parted

with or bred 10 another horte. Lien retained on
all colli until traion li paid

Gratt furniihcd mate at J1.50 ptr month. Will
not be ritpontlblc for accidenta, thould any oc-
cur

Dillard Denmark wai iire-- hv Double Den-
mirk, he by Monlrott 106, the Krcateit lite ot
high data taddle hone living. Montroie de
tcendtntt won over mott everything lit! teaiou

Dillard wat thown at Danv lie when a
ntu -- uu wua mvnii muuey. tie nat Deen nan-die- d

very little but will be put in training after a
thou tenon and thuwn.

Kirtt dam by Waihiogton Denmark;
Second dam by John Dillard ;
Thlrit it.m liv far.M facia iliMm.il.k..J
Double Denipatk by Waihington Denmark; ad

dam by Shrnpihite't Tom Hal
Dillard Dcnmatk it a beautitut datk torrel, 16

handi high. He hat proven hlmiell a breeder ot
large, handiome rooreri. Thit it a fine hone
If he had 00 pedigne; but we do not hnitatc
10 tay tint he it one ol if not the bet bred
taddle hunt 1 in the rnuiitry.

Saddle and combined lionet handled at reasona-
ble ratci. J.V.COOK,

Rowland, Ky

Cannaiuht : 2nd.
3512.

Thit tine Hackney Stallion will make the tea-to- n
of 1894 at my farm on tho Crab Orchard pike,

ihreo unlet Irot.t Stanford, kuown at the John M.
Hail fartu, and wilt 10 ve marei

At $15 to Insuro a Liviug Oolt.
Money due when the fact ii aicertalned or uiaropnrtul with.
ConnauKlit id Jin la a fino individual and pot-ten- et

the fineit action of any horte in the coun-
try. The Hackney it notttl the country over for
itylo, action and endurance. They hio bevn bred
lor those itualitiei for over too yean.

Conuaught 1 wa bred by Jamet C.ker, of
Iteetley Hall. Kail Dereham, Norfolk. Wis tiredby Victor of Jleetley 1837; dam Ilonnie 1915 by
Highflyer 1006. He was imported by A H rhomp-ton.- of

Crawfordsvllle, Indiana, Junt 3, 1891
Testimonial. We think the Hackney croitcd

with Kxntucky nines will make good telltn and
good horiei lor the Eattern market.

Lit Thomas, Lexington;
K. D Peniilkton, Xorlolk, Va.

Call and icethn excellent atallion.
LINCOLX COUXTY HORSE CO ,
By A. F. MonnHLv, Stanford, Ky.

BMGHQLE
Will mako the present teiisn of 1894 at the firm
the lite L,, D. Garner, j miles from Crab Or- -

ciiaru, av

$6 to Insuro a Oolt 4 Months
Ilrlgnola Is a Red Day Stallion, Saddle and Ilar-ne- ti

Combined; 16 hands high; fine ttyle and ac
tion ana nat nne mane and tall. He was sited by
Abdallah Metsenger, he by Metienger Chiel. ,

F irst dam by old Lexington, the fine Saddle
bono.

CLINTON, JR.
Thii fine young Jack will serve a limited number

maret at Light Dollit.
Soaton money due if mare I traded or parted

" W.S. GAUXKR,
Crab Orchard, Ky.
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3
NSBOTH 10016.

Standard Itule 6.

Record 1. 19'(. Will remain in the itud till June lit, and then g. in A. L. Hutcblng'i handi for
training',

Blrodby WalBlntrbam 2100, Sue cf Latitude, iii9aud 7 orootluriin the list.
t dam Tiniel ....bv Met.rnger Puroc 10$, ton of llambletonlan ind aire ol Etiine, 1:10,

the iUm ol Xntlaine, yearling record i:ji4.
1 dim Iteti tjmler to lamct Howell, Jr., by llambletonlan to, tire of Dexter 1:17.
3 dam eitieSayte..uf) by Harry Clay 43, tire of the ttamaofSL Julian, i:nM Oodine atto'j,... and 11 more that have produced ijo trotters; also lire of the dam ot

;X- - Klcctioneer, tire of in In the jo Int.
4 lii - by Liberty, ton of Lance, by American Fclipte.

Waltlngham 11C6, tire of Xaboth, it one of the youngett torn of George Wilket 319, rtcord a:, who
tired Harry Wilkct, i;tj. Guy Wilkci, a is-i- , Mie Wilket, 1:134, Wilcox, i:t$, and 6l others in
1.30 litt; alio 41 ptoducing tout and i) pimlucing daughters.

Not a. Xaboth ii a bay horte, 16 hindt high, foaled June a3, t8S3. Hii peligree contain! the blood
of Hamblt-totiian- , George Wilkci, Mambrino Chief, Pilot, Jr , and Harry Clay.

At $25 to Insuro a Living Colt.
My two fine Saddle Stallion,

STAR DENMARK and WILLIAM; L.
Will alio make the present teaton of 1834 at the low Insure Living
elegantly bred and tutc loal gettcrx. I will alio aland

Two Flue Jacks at $8 to Insure.
Stable two mllei South ot Hutunville on Moreland Carptnter't Station pike. T2Z

J. K. BAUGHMAN,
Huitonvllle, Ky

George Dictator 386-2- .
STANDAHD.

lllick Stallion ; Foaled in l$3 ; 13K Handi High.

Sirod by the Croat Dictator 1 13.
I data Alice by Almont , record 1:39!.
1 dam .by Norman 15.
J dam Young Twyman mare.

George Dictator will make the i3;i at 310 to Iniure a Living Colt or 5 the Seiton.

Kay italllon, nearly handi high; foatcd i!85; by George F. Keene, Shelbyville,

Sirod by Mambrino Lo Grand, Son of Washington Den
mark.

1 dam Illack S Ik ....by Yellow Jacket, a great uddle horte.
dam -- by Drennon.

j dam by Highlander.

TlRMt atn at above.

Will alio ttand onegol JACK at J3 Iniure a Living Call.
M. S. BAUGHMAN,

Stanford, Ky

--This space

.x.a.:m::es f. ctmdtv,
-- Owner

BELMONT
8689,

SUMAC 0 8- -8

And others,

3VTKiarisr:)Ky ;

SILVER TIP 169.
ill mike the season of at W W. Hajt', ., .... . c r.- - 1 -- .flu., e.-- r s. 11;..

ton illo pike, at the race track, at

$10 to Insure a Live Colt.
Description and Pedigree SiUet Tip it a beiu-tii-

re J bay with hind ankle! white, fine mine
and tail, tO, hand! high, foaled May cth, 1888,

At a brmfer he u not tutpatted in the State. We
told a )earlin colt of hit grt to A. Mays, of Caicy,
for $130 and we haseneter hid a man to tay he
was not pleated with hit colt A a aho- - horie hn
it at good at thete la In the State. He wat thown
in the$jrieepitake King at Danville with iS
conteitantt, which wat pronounced to be the best
ever thown in Ky , and he wore the third lie,

Silver Tip was by Silver King, he by On
Time he by Stonewall Jackson. Fint dam by
Skedaddle, by Oliver, ton ot Wagner. Se:ond
dam by Ited Lion. Silver King'i dam wai Mot-H- e

Mounce, sited by Cabbell't Lexington, ion oi
lllood't Illack Hawk Second dam by Young
America, ton of Taylor't Metienger. Skedildle's
firtt dam by Medoc, and dam by Trumpeter, 3rd
dam by A rat us.

Marei bred to thit hone will be kept at teason-abl- e

ratra. Care taken to prevent accidenta and
eicapet but not re sponsible should any occur.

Money due when celt it toiled or marc parled
with. HEAZLEY I1ROS & HAYS.

ii.ju 1 Stanford, Ky j
'

W. t. RVK. t. K. UUS
'

CENTRAL PARK, DANVILLE- - I

THE WORLD'3 CHAMPIOX, I
I

Gambonito-- : 8419, I

i

Race record 1:14, winner of the and
sweepstake premium for itisdard-bre- d

troltert at the Woild'i Fair 1S93.

Siredby Gambetta Wilkea 1:19, ttreot 41 in
1:301111,

1 dam Maud, by Garrard Chief, alts, of Ila:il
Duke i.i8,'i, anu Lady Yeiser, dam of 5 in the
1:30 Hit.

a dam Nellie, by ton oi Hilly Uoice 1:14, by Cor-bea-

j dam by Helm't Yorkshire, thoroughbred.
Will make the teaton oi 1894 at Central Park at

the low price of

25 To Insure A Living Oolt.
NOTE. -- If mares bred and in foal should

change hands, money due at that time. Marei
kept at reaionable ratei, but not responsible lor
accidents should any occur

WM. M. RUE SOX.
n Daivillc, Ky.

J iJV .

price ol CIO n a Colt. TJoth are

&

teason ot

16 bred Ky.

to

tired

belongs to- -

of--

:- -: CHIEF,
Bffio HUB.

; KY.

'Denmark Cheif.
Denmark Chief v. ill trnkt the present leason at

$5 Insure a Livln- - Colt
He it n nice bay, 15 handi 3l3 inchet high, five

jrart old. He saddles well, but ha not been
trained. He it bv Hut hinson Chiet. Xo. tasra.
by Messenger Chiet. Hutchinton Chief hrt
dam by Sentinel; ad dam by Alrxander't Abdal-
lah; jJ dam by Red Jacket; Metsnger Chief by
Abdallah I'lloi; 1st dim hy Mambrino Me'imKr,
aa u.iin uy Ainmuriuo cnii't, 3a aim uy imp. na
poleon.

Denmatk Chiefs lit dam wat ured bv Sumnter
Denmark, he by Goddrd't Denmark, he by
(lainri & Cromwell's Denmark, he by the race
hofc Denmark, he by the Imp. Hedgcford. Hit
rd dam watby On Tin e, 3d dam by Ked Lion.

Marcs paned with forfeits the Insurance '
Will make the vason three milet from Crab

Orchard, on the Lrab Orchard and Stanford pike.
SAMUEL COCHRAN,

Crab Orchard, Ky

GILT EDGE 261.
REOISTERED.

BY SECOND JEWEL 48.
Dam by old Stoncall Jackitn.
This fancy taddle stallion will make the tcaion

of i$94 at our ttable '4 mile from .MIlledBcv.lle,
Lincoln county, Ky. on the Stanford and

pike. Owing to the scarcity of money,
we will ttaud him

At $10 to Insure a Living Colt.
Money due when the colt coses or mare parted

with. Mares grated or f d at reasonable prtcct.
Xot responsible lor reel Jems thould any occur

Gilt Kdge it a beautiful red torrel, flaxy mane
and tail, is hinds 3 inchet high ; wat foaled Sept.
6, 18&6110J it a perfect taddle horte.

(jilt Edge was showed as a and took
the awecpitake premium at Ktrktvllle and Dan-
ville and in hi own ring at Hirrodtburg. Those
who want to breed to a coo a saddle stallion are
coidially invited to look at our horte and see him
move.

He was tired by Second Jewel, he by Cunning-him- 'i

Jewel, he by old Waihington Denmark.
Hit nrtt dam Minnie by McDonald' Halcorn.
Secoud t'am by Weill Crusader, bit 1st dam by

Stonewall Jackson he by Washington Denmark,
he bv lllick Denmark, hit tit dam bv Crusader
he by Old Whip, id dam a Rocky Mountain mate

MADISON, SANDIDGE & SON,
Milledgerille, Ky.

ITe Could Stand It.
A church organization In Maine In-

tending- to plvo n performance of Rome
oratorio woro a little alnrtnetl about
tho cost of tho thtnp. AccordinRly tho
director of tho chorus suggested to tho
leader of tho orchestra that had been
engaged: "Wo'vo got to keep our ex-

penses down and I thought wc might
gct3"ou to leavo out tho trombones.
You know they havo only four meas-
ures In the entire oratorio, and If wo
leave them out wo can savo nt least
twenty-fiv- e dollars and no one would
bo the wiser."

The leader of the orchestra assumed
a tragic attitude and answered: "That
would be an insult to the composer."

Thereupon the chorus director ob-
served: "O, never mind him; he's
dead." Washington Star.

Where I'rrJitfllce Lay.
An old negro being on trial, his law-

yer challenged a number of tho jury
who, his client said, had a prejudlco
against him.

"Aro there any more jurymen who
havo a prejudlco against you?" in-

quired tho lawyer. "Xo, bah, do jury
am all right, "but I want to challenge
de judgo." Tho Green Bag.

Somewhat Kxiigeerated.
Rev. John Smith You werd at

church last Sunday, Mr. Amsterdam.
l'eto Amsterdam Yes, and I was

carried away complete!' by your ser-
mon. I never beard anything more
eloquent in my life. I havo been say-
ing to all my friends that there is only
one John Smith in tho world. Texas
Slftings.

Kay to Do.
8ho I shall never forget tho night

you proposed to me. You seemed
scared to death, and when I said "Yes"
and kissed you, I really think I
touched your heart.

lie Very likely. I know my heart
was In my mouth at tho timo. N. Y.
"World.

A Mean Man.
Mrs. Newwife What did you think

of mother's threat to leavo tho houso
instantly?

Mr. Xewwlfe I got scared.
Mrs. NewA'ife Really?
Mr. Ncwwife Yes, scared at the

thought that she didn't mean it.
Hallo.

That Settle III Fate.
"Young Mr. Spudkins is desperately

in love with Miss Relleileld, but ho is
as poor as a church mouse," said Mr.
Snaggs to his wife.

"Then slio won't have him," replied
Mrs. Snaggs, decidedly. "She's afraid
of mice." Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Fred' Kuipnattlon.
Fred Mamma, doesn't that colored

boy mako awful faces playing on tho
hannonieon?

Mamma lie docs indeed, Fred.
Fred Mamma, Is that what Is called

expression in playing? Harper's Young
People.

Quito tho Oppotlte.
Taglcigh A uniform always gives a

man an air of authority.
Wagleigh There's one uniform that

doesn't.
Tagleigh What's that?
Wagleigh Stripes. N. Y. World.

SATISFACTOUILY EXI'T.AIXCD.

Suburban Fntient I hadn't expected
that you would call again before to-

morrow, doctor.
Doctor Well, you see, I had to visit

another patient in tho neighborhood,
and I thought I might as well "kill
two birds with one stone." Brooklyn
Life.

llrokrn rromliea.
Mother You havo broken your prom-is- o

to obey your papa, and I shrill havo
to whip you!

Little Son Didn't you promise to
obey papa when you were married?

"Y-e-s- ."

"Did your mamma whip you when
you broke it?" Good News.

Could lltirilly llu Called 11 Mlital.r.
Visitor Yes, lie's a tough-lookin- g

customer. His mug would hang him
without anv further evidence. Hut
what's he doing behind that desk?

Chicago Rounder Tho prisoner's
over there in the corner. You're look-i- n'

nt tho police magistrate Chicago
Tribune.

Tito Idler In (irronwooil.
"Why, this monument over young

Grigsby has been injured."
"Oh, no; thut was tho sculptor's idea
a broken shaft, you know."
"All, now I remember. Got his spinal

column broken by a flying wedge, didn't
he?" Judge.

Iloilthy.
"Darlinjr. ' whispered tho South Sea

Islander, 11 - ho l nt low before his lady
love, "1 w. tiis hand of thine."

"My!" si ltiimed, with nn amused
smile, "wh.u. si appetite you hpve."
Truth.

In llllriil iRtioninro.
Wlpgerly My wife is giving our

servant cooking lessons.
Muggins How is she getting on?
WIggerly I don't know". I take my

meals out. N. Y. World.

Tito Wan I lie of Loin.
She Kiss me again.
He My dear, I've just kissed you

seventeen times in seventeen seconds.
Sho (reproachfully) Harold, you

lovo another. Truth.

DtaHLsBSBtaw flasaiafe

Vfr gtgtHlHPlVihglHeBK
'ItMKtgtBaal'gtgtgtgtgtgtL.

fc2!w!iJgsgsgsgsgsEHgT

The Eelrgantly bred Trotting StallioD,

Onward -:- - Messenger.
Standard. Ured by Charlet Dunn.

SIRED DY OXWARD CHIEK 4193.
Ily Onward 1411, record 1 tsj, lire of 49 In the

a'30 Hit, alto 17 producing tons aud 16 produc-
ing daughter.

1st dim Lady Metienger, by Hutch nsnn'iCbief
13410.

and dam F.llia Jane, the dam of Meud Meiten-ge- r.

a 16)4, Merit a 37, by Gentle Breere 3455, sire
of PearJ,a 30. Ac.

3rd dam Kitty Kiver. dam of Ilertte Girl, 3 37,
by Abdallah m, sire of Almont, Ileimont &c.

4t dim by Red Jacket, tire nf the dam of Ken-luck- y

Wilkes s nYy Madltou Wilkes a iB4 and
Krandam of lied Wilkes, bo bo, a 1714, Lizzie
Wllke, . &c

Hay hone, heavy mane and tail, with tire, ttyle
and finish, and representing tome of the belt trot-
ting families In the whole country. Should make
n great hock none, win mane a snort teason ai
ouritable 3 miles wett of Stanfort, at

$10 To Insure A Mare In Foal.
J. A. & S.T. HARRIS.

Stanford, Ky.

Jacks For Service,
The following excellently bred Jacki will make

the sptson of 1894 at my place on the Stanford &
Lancaster pike:

JOB BZ.ACZBT7.Rir,
The noted Jack that wai bought at Levi Hub-bl- e'i

tale fur Ji,S6o; by 3rd Prince, he by ad
I'rince. ne by Imp. Prince, tit dam Daily by
Dixie, ne by Irvine' Dixieby Klckapoo; id dam
Nellie Urav by Lord Wellington; 3d dam by Jim
Porter. Will serve jennctt at $15 for jack and Sao
tor jennet celts and will also serve a

Limited Number of Mares at $10.
.Will also stand..

2 Other Good Mule Jacks
At Eight Dollars,

nlmure all colts till four months old. Lien re-
tained till season money ii paid. Wnen mares or
jenneti are traded or removed before the fact is
ascertained at to belrg 1 foal, insurance is for-
feited and makes seatcn money due.

Care taken to prevent accident! or escapes, but
not responsible should any occur.

Thanking our customer! lor their past favors we
solicit a continuance of tame.

R L. HUBBLE,
6 Post-offic- e, Lancaster, Ky.

Brown Eagle, Jr.
Brown Eagle, Jr., was ured by Brown Fagle, he

by King Eagle, he by Illack Eagle. First dam by
Ccpperbottom,and dam by utambrino Chief, 3rd.
dam by Lexington.

Brown Eagle, I r., Is a handsome dirk bay, S)i
bands high ..nd wasfoaled In 1891. He will make
the present season at my place near McKiuney at

$8.00 To Insure A Living Oolt.
Will also itand at the same time and place a flnt-cla- ss

Mule Jack at the tame price and terms
JAMES WALKER GIVEXS.

1 3 Mc Kinney, Ky.

DIRECTED 13945
Will 11 ake the'teasoi of 1S94 af'Maplei," 1 miles
Houth of Lancaster, at

$IO TO INSURE.
Lien retained on coltt for service fees. Directed
13945 was sired by Director 1980, record 3:17; tit
d.tm Fanny Wilkes, by George Wilke 319, record
a at: and dtm Fan- - dam of Kate Sprague. :i8, Lll
Sprague, 3:17, etc. by Lance, ion ol Flying
Morgan; 3rd iUm Queen, by General Gifford; 4th
dam Fanjy, by Chancellor; 5th dam bv American
Eclipse. T. A. KL'KIN,

n Lancaster, Ky.

PENCE, 18444
tRace rtc. 1:14, fifth heat mile track.)

Will make the season of 1S94 at my p'ace, 1

miles south of Stanford

At $10 by the Season, or $ 5 to
Insure a Living Colt.

He hn proven himself a breeder of fine stjle
and action, and can be atcnto satisfy anyone in-

terested.
In 1891 Pence started in 11 racet, and won eight

firtt moneys and three secendt. He ii a game
race hone. For further information call on or ad-

dress A. M. HENCE,
Stanford, Ky.

Chancey Denmark.
205.

This fine taddle stallion, Chancy Denmark a6c,
will make the teaton of 1S54 ' the ttable of Cok
Underwood, Jf of a mile trora Hubble, Ky., on
the Ruth Branch Pike and,

Will Serve Glares at $io
Chancy Denrrark 365 it a bay hone, full 16

handi high, fouled 1S37, tired by Hubble'i On
Time, dam by Old Stonewall Jackson. His colts
are fine and of good size and will compare with
anybody's saddle stallion.

Will also stand two royally bred jacks at the
tame place.

TOM CURTIS.
Is a coal black Jact, white points, is'2 hands high,
heavy oody and good bone. He is by old Bour-
bon (liiel. the noted jennet lack of Madison that
told for $,ooo. Bourbon Chief was tired by Red-mno-

Hercules, he by Imp Hercules, and his
dam by Imp Etparlrro. Bourbon Chiefs dam
wat by Col Lear's Imp. Napoleon 3rd, and dam
by Huena Vista, 3rd dam by Imp. Castillan. Bue-n- a

Vista was sired by the great Compromise, he
by Tippecanoe, he by In p. Warrior, which waa
acknowledged the best jennet jack ever in Ken-
tucky Bourbon Chief is 164 hands high without
shoes. He it a coal black with realy note and
for form, weight, ttyle, action and appearance he
hat nn equal Tom Curtis' tit dam svas by Joe
Phelpi big jack and her dam by Sam Phelps'
jack, and dam by Black Samscn. Tcm Curtis will
ferve

Jennets at $20 for Jack and $15
for Jennets Colts; Mares $8.

DBoiarboiLi. : Oliief.
IS hands high; sired by old Bourbon Chie

whose pedigree Is given above. His dam wa
Black Jennet, she by a Jack by Jason Walker'
Castilltan and out ofa full sister to Buena Vttta
who was out ot a jennet by Illack Samson. He
will stand at SO.

The service lee will be due in all cases where
mares are parted with or leave the country
when such fact it ascertained by us. A lien re-
tained on all colli till teaicn fee Is paid..

Both Jacki have proven thetnselvct first-cla-

breeders. All colts intured till four months old.
Care taken to prevent accident! but not retpon-,ibl- e

thould any occur.
UXDERWOOD BROTHERS,

Hubble, Ky
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